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Description of issue Program Date Description of Program 
Sel!:ment 

1) . Promoting health and Phil Costigan 04/01/14 Linda Larson from Gundersen 
wellness in the Tri-State Area Mornings 07:50A.M Health Systems - Minutes in 

Motion project. 

05113/14 Heim Bloen from Root River 

07:40AM 
Triathlon - Childhood 
Education and Fitness 

2) Raising awareness for Phil Costigan 05/08/14 Mark Bell from Avery's Wish 
childhood cancer and fund- Mornings to promote the Avery's Wish 

raising efforts in the Tri-sate Fundraiser guest appearance to 

area. create awareness of the issue 
and promote their fund-raising 
efforts. 

3) Addressing the problem Phil Costigan 06/26114 A representative from Walk a 
of domestic violence in the Mornings 08:50AM Mile in Her Shoes discusses 

tri-state area and what the problem of domestic 

community members can do violence, local resources and 

to help. the fundraiser to help stop 
domestic abuse. 



News items from 2nd quarter of2014 
I -News Subject: LaCrosse Cop Resigns 

Date Description 
516 Sergeant Alan Iverson reached an agreement where a disorderly conduct charge will be dropped in 2 years. 
5/21 A separation agreement has been reached between Sergeant Alan Iverson and the LaCrosse police department. 

Tenns have not been released, pending a challenge of the disclosure by Iverson. Police brass have made it clear 
Iverson is not welcome back since getting anested for a domestic dispute in February. 

6110 A couple of weeks ago, Alan Iverson and the city agreed he'd leave the police department, but state law kept the 
details private until today. 

2 - News Subject: County Eyes New Property 

Date Description 
4/4 Residents will get a chance this summer to speak out about plans for the courthouse parking lot. 
517 The city council hesitates to rezone the county administrative building, which would allow it to be turned into a 

college donn. That could mess up several other deals which would move the county admin center to Associated 
Bank building 

5/8 The county would like to move the administrative center into the Associated Bank building on State Street. · 
5/9 At this point, it's a 3'way battle to see who will get to develop the county's admin center. Two local groups and a 

Twin Cities fum have applied to take possession for development. · 
5116 The LaCrosse County Board walked through the Associated Bank for the I'' time since the company offered the 

building for sale. They have to move away fi·om their current building by 2016. 
6/6 The County is one step closer to buying Associated Bank on State Street to add office space. The County has 2 years 

to relocate fi·om the 1965 courthouse before the current building is converted to college housing. 

3 -News Subject: FD Assumes Inspection Duties 

Date Description 
5/8 Mayor Tim Kabat will introduce legislation to meld the fire department and inspection department inorder to get 

better code enforcement. He hopes to reduce the backlog of work so the department can focus efforts on new 
construction, electric! and plumbing inspections. 

6/6 So far, smooth sailing for a proposal to have the Fire Department perfonn building inspections. Thursday, the City 
Council Committee gives the plan a "thumbs up." The full council votes next week. 

6112 A change in duties for the fire department in LaCrosse is getting a pretty good reception. The council is expected to 
easily agree to a plan that would put the FD in charge of building code enforcement for the city. 



4- News Subject: Proposed Parking Restrictions Shot Down 

Date Description 
5/9 Neighborhood Revitalization Commission chair Sara Sullivan has ideas on how to improve livability in some 

neighborhoods, and increase access to streets for street sweeping and snow plowing. There'll be 3 public hears, 
beginning with one next week. 

5/12 Sara Sullivan says she has proposals that would encourage alternative transpmi and reduce commuters using city 
streets as parking lots. Among other regulations, she wants year-round alternate side parking and no overnight 
parking without pe1mits. 

5/14 There's some dissatisfaction over proposals to add more restrictions to street parking in LaCrosse. Neighborhood 
Revitalization Commission chair Sara Sullivan says some ofthe proposals would need some reworking. 

5115 There are pa1is of the city that need solutions to parking shortages, according to council president Dick Swantz. He 
says the current proposals won't be put in place, but says they're just proposals. 

5/24 With all the negative feedback, you'd wonder why they want any MORE feedback. Mayor Tim Kabat wonders why 
these proposals got even this far. 

5/29 2 more sessions to hear what people of LaCrosse think of proposed parking changes. A session this afternoon at the 
Black River Beach Neighborhood center, an evening session at the Southside center. 

5/30 Skeptics of proposed parking changes in the City of LaCrosse showed up at listening sessions Thursday. Major 
complains are about city-wide 2-hour parking, year-round alternate side parking, no overnight parking without 
permits. 

6/19 The next proposals for new parking regulations in LaCrosse will probably not be as controversial. Neighborhood 
Revitalization Commission chair Sara Sullivan says people shouldn't expect any new proposals for a while. 

5- News Subject: Campbell Police Chief Under Investigation 

Date Description 
6/9 The Town of Campbell board added some closed session discussion to its regular meeting tomorrow night. This 

days after a police investigation found Chief Tim Kelemen signed up Greg Luce on a number of online sites, 
apparently because Luce is a Tea Party protester. It could cost Kelemen his job. 

6110 Some like Chief Tim Kelemen, some don't. The town board could make decisions soon on Kelemen's future. 
6/11 Some people in the Town of Campbell want the chief frred and also want most of the town board to step aside. So 

far, no action on Chief Kelemen's activities, allegedly harassing a tea pa11y protester. 
6/13 The Town of Campbell board is placing Chief Kelemen on leave while the board and a special prosecutor look into 

charges he harassed a tea party protester. 
6/23 Chief Kelemen could fmd out his fate at a meeting tomorrow. He's facing possible criminal charges & might lose his 

job. 
6/24 Leaders of the Town of Campbell seem eager to put the controversy behind them. They're to meet in closed session 

to review the actions of Chief Tim Kelemen. 
6/25 The Campbell town board voted to have attorney Frank Doherty check out the activities of Chief Kelemen. 


